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During the past week there was a
decided revival in matters social. The
homecomers from the summer resorts
set the ball in motion and it will be
kept spinning merrily during the
coming week. There are many visitors
now in the city und during the week
numerous delightful social functions
will be held in their honor, as well as
others of a more pretentious nature.
The tennis tournament of the Scranton
Lawn club, w ith which the week will
close, will bring many guests to the
city, who will be entertained in vari-
ous ways. It is expected that the
coming tournament will eclipse all
previous efforts of the lawn club.

This will be the week par excellence
of the college people. They are re-

turning to the city from the different
resorts of the mountains, country or
seaside, where they whiled away a
portion of their vacations, and are now
preparing to return to their studies aft-
er taking one last plunge in the social
pool.

Miss May Torrey, of Jefferson ave-
nue, entertained a number of her
young lady friends at a luncheon
Thursday afternoon. Those who at
tended were Miss Oearbart and her
euests Miss Warner and Miss Gert
rude Warner, of Illinois; Miss Alice
Matthews, Miss Doolittle, of Water-vill- e,

N. Y.; Mis9 Bherer and Miss
Anna Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. II, J. Matthews, of
Wyoming avenue, cave a dancing
party last night in honor of Miss Doo- -

Jittle, of Wateryille, JN. X., who is tbe
guest of their daughter, Miss Alice
Matthews. Miss Clara Tracey, of
Towanda, assisted in receiving. Those
who attended were: Misses Lou and
Emma Jermyn, Kate Decker, Margar
et Fiuley, Leilo, Eloise and Evelyn
Gilmore, May and Grace Kingsbury,
May and Jessie (Joursen, Florence, Ito--
maine and Louise Key bolt, Miss Gear-ha-rt,

Clara Simpson, Emma and Mar-
garet Hanley, May Torrey, Maud Dim-mlc- k,

Nettie Hen wood, Mins Dale, Jes-
sie and May Penuvpackcr, Flora Hull,
Miss Poor, Marion Hitchcock. Lizzie
and Augusta Merrill, Carol Dick
son, Emma Fuller, Emma Mott, Helen
Sanderson, May Steel, Cora Brooks,
Grace Sprague, Alice Bclin, Eleanor
Anderson, Janet Dickson, Mary .Linen,
Marion Crane, Louise Hull, Lulu
Wells, Kathryn Wlutou, Elizabeth
Wlnton, Miss McLeod, Bessie Sheerer,
Clara Tracy, Mary Bissell, H. BisHell,
r anuy num. j essie muir, anny win-to-

Bessie Park, Lavina Dominick.
Mattie Dominick and Cramer Von
Storch, Paul Bclin, Charles Belin,
Dwlght Crane, Carl Welles. George
Fuller, Lawrence Fuller. Will Fuller,
Mr. Green, Dr. Pennypacker, Morti-
mer Fuller, Ray Waduam, of Wilkes--
uarre; Mr. Orchard, Carbonnale; Win,
Torrance, Carbondale; Fred Piatt,
Will Wanley, Will Torrey, John
Poor, Bert Merrill, Percy Mott,
Will Kingsbury, Charlie Kingsbury;
Edward Gearhart. James Gearhart,
Jievan Decker. Windsor Decker. Mr.
Wright, Robert Snyder, Will Kirk- -
ratrick, Harry Klrkpatrick, Claude
Walker, Robert Frey, Ben Watson,
Albert Watson, Selden Kingsbury,
James Blair, Lucius Kennedy, Nick
Stahl, John Brooks, Joseph Lynda,
Edward Chase, Mr. Dunham, Albert
Post, Ernest Gilmore, Harry Brles,
Joseph Bries, Edward Moffat, Robin
Archbald, Worth Scranton, Ralph
Hull, Edward Sanderson, James San-
derson, Charles Sanderson, Albert
Hunt, Ewrett Hunt. Thomas Dale,
Jared Chittenden, Rollo Jermyn, Wal-
ter Jermyn, Mr. Nesbitt, Wlllard
MatthewB, Mortimer Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hand will give a
dinner at their home on Jefferson ave-
nue, Monday, as a farewell to their
daughter, Miss Anna Hand, who is
about to return to school to resume her
studies.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Fuller will give a dancing party
at their Jefferson avenue home in
honor of their son, Mortimer Fuller.

The third annual tournament of the
Scranton Lawn club will be held at
the club grounds at Piatt place Friday
and Saturday afternoon. Its success is
assured by the number and character
of the entries received. Much interest
is being displayed in this tournament
and there will be a great outpouring of
society people to witness the work of
those who enter the contests. The
prizes that will be awarded are as fol-

lows: Singles, first, pair of silver
backed military brushes: second, silver
backed hat brush. Doubles, first prize,
silver backed clothes brushes. These
brushes will be engraved with the
initials of the Scranton Lawn club and
the name of the event

There Is a movement on foot among
Bome of the male members of the lawn
club to somewhat alter the sphere of
me lawn ciuo ana make it a more sub-
stantial nart of the local social srruo--
ture. The plan In view contemplates
the purchase or lease of land along the
new nouievard upon which four or five
courts could be laid out and a club
house erected to be conducted on the
plan of a country club. Such an insti
tution would be novel and attractive
and a delightful place for informal so-
cial affairs after practice in the courts,
besides providing a stopping place for
uicuiucio ui iuo uiuu wuo migui care
w lane a spin over the boulevard.

The following went to Manlewood
yesterday where they will spend sever-
al days at William Conuell's cottage:
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McAnulty,
Miss Florence Edgar, Miss Emeline
Killam, Miss Mame Cbarlesworth. and
Miss May Mason, Scranton; Miss Eliza--
netn uentiy, Miss Adelaide Dodge and
Miss Blanche Wood, of Honesdale,
and Miss Ora Dimmick, of Oneonta,
N. Y., and Messrs Theodore Connell.
EzraH. Connell, Fred Emrlch, Mark
K. Edgar, Dr. E. M. Green, Arthur
monies ana Arja v. Powell.

, Miss Margaret Williams, of Jackson
street, entertained a number of friends
at ner nome on Jackson street Wed
neaday night

On Wednesday Miss Anna May
Downing will be married to Walton
Wilde Mitchell, of Utica, N. Y., at the
home of her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Hallstead.of 820 Mifflin
avenue.
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Personal Mention:

Rv. U C. Floyd, of Hyde Park, called
upon a number of biB former parishioners
in this city yesterday. Tha reverend doo-to- r's

ganial (ace is always most welcome
here, whore tandar memories of bts pastor-a-t

will always be cherished. Thursday's
Carbondule Leader.

ia C. Whitmore aud P. J. Bllcber. left
this city on Tuesday for Alaska, where
theviutend to BDund at least three months.
If they ara favorably impressed with the
country they may conclude to make
Alaska their future home.

H. L. BrilllnBer. of York. Pa., who has
been acting aa receiving operator at the
Western Union Telegraph omce, in toe
absence of J. H. Carlyon, who has been
upon bis summer vacation, will leave to-

day for Williamsport.
Miss Annie H anna way and brother John

have returned from a visit to Utica, N. V.
They are accompanied by their cousins,
the Aliases Uardiman, who will remain in
the city tor several weeks as Miss ilauna-way'- s

guests.
Rev. J. V. Williams, pastor of the Dun- -

more Presbyterian church, returned yes
terday from bis vacation which was spent
nt Lower Saranac lake In the Adlrondacks
and will occupy the pulpit tomorrow.

Miss B. C. Whitmore. of Lincoln Neb.,
who Hiient a nortion of the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. George Whit-
more, of Washington avenue, returned to
Lincoln on Wednesday,

SI. B. Foster, son of Solomon Foster,
left Scranton on Tuesday for Cincinnati,
where be entered the Hebrew Union oo.
lege to take course of study with a view
to becoming a rabbi.

Fred Davis, an employe in the govern
ment printing office at Washington, left
for the national capital Thursday, after
spending his vacation with relatives on the
west Side.

Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, rector of St. Peter's
cathedral Is on a visit to his borne in 8us
auehanna county. Before his return to
this city he iutends to pay a visit to Can
ada.

Rev. P. J. McManus. castor of St. Paul's
church of Oreen Kidae. is crossing the
ocean tor home after spending several
pleasant and profitable weeks in Europe,

Rev. John Loushran. castor of St,
Joseph's church, Minooka, is on the ocean
Duund lor Ireland, tne lana or nis oinu,
where he intends to spend several months,

A party of West Side people that camp.
ed at Lake Sheridan during the week was
composed of Air. and Mrs. (jnaries wenzoi
and children and Mrs. Herman Smith

Miss Burke, daughter of Timothy Burke,
of Adams avenue, is entertaining Miss
Jnlia Hiuchcliffe, daughter of Senator John
iimcnclitre, of raterson, ri . J.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Budd and daugh
ter and W. H. Withers, of tbis city, at
tended the Dlx-Bu- dd marriage at Car
bondale Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Sarah La Touche, of Hackettstown.
N. J., has returned to her home after a
visit with ber parenes, Mr. aud Mm. C. Q.
Carman, of Franklin aveuue.

Mrs, m. v. Kocne, or Capoose avenue,
was at Waverly last night, where she In
stituted a new ladies' oircle of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Mrs. Jacob Lutz and Miss Minnie Hand.
of Elizabeth, N. J., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob lietzel, of Uibson street,
during the wees.

Miss Maud Campbell aud Miss Alice
Hilbert, of Wilkes-Bsrr- were the guests
of Miss Lottie Hawks, or Providence road,
during tne week.

Mrs. E. J. Fish and children have re
turned to their home on Madison avenue.
after spending six weeks with friends in
new lum 5utw.

Mrs. F. B. Hamilton, of Gibson street.
during the week entertained Mrs. James
a. Gaston and Miss Clara M. of
Flushing, L. I.

Mrs. Thomas Harris and daughter, of
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, spent a portion of the week
in tbis city, the guests of West Side
friends.

Harry Bryant of Chicago, who has boon
the guest of his father, Jacob Bryant, for
the past week, returned to his home yes
terday.

Miss Mary Samuel and Jeremiah Samuel.
of Avenue A. West Side, are visiting
friends at South Gibson, Susquehanna
county.

Misses Laura and Florence Rafter and
Miss Mame Corrigau were among the
Bcrantonians who spent the week at Lake
Ariel.

Miss Sue Barnes has returned to her
home in tbis city, after spending several
weens with flttston relatives and friends

Misses Margaret and Eupbemia Gibbs
returned early in the week from Waymart
where they rusticated for several weeks.

Misses Grace and Annie Rnse. of Frank
lin avenue, nre home from Homer, N. J.,
wnere they spent a pleasant vacation,

A. T. Post, of the Lackawanna hospital
staff, has returned to his duties after a
pleasant vacation spent In Montrose.

E. M. Vernoy and family have returned
to tneir 1 ranklin avenue home after spena-
mg tb summer at Lake ol John.

Mrs. Coolidge and children of Washing
ton avenue have returned rrora ualtun
where they spent the summer.

Daniel J. Evans and daughter. Miss
Delia Evans, of the West Side, are visiting
relatives in PniUdeiphia.

Edwin W. Gearhart, of Monroe avenue.
entertained his college friend, J. Edgar
Frets during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Eddy, of Brook
lyn, N. Y., were guests of friends iu this
city during the week.

Charles Robinson was at Fire
Island during the week. He is expected
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Victor Koch and children have re
turned to this city from their summer
home at Fleetville.

Miss Louisa Darmstadt, of New York
city, was the guest of Mrs. Louisa Goerlitz,
or tne 'ientn wara.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lynn, of the West
Bide, were the guests of Hawley friends
during the weex.

A. D. Dean and son returned during the
week from a pleasure trip to Rhode Island
and Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Jones, of Jefferson
avenue, returned this week from a visit
to Asbury fark.

Miss Fanny Coyne, of Linden street, has
returned from a two weeks' vacation spent
at Crystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tropp, of Wash
ington avenue, have returned from their
European trip.

D. M. Jones was in New
York last week accompanied by bis wife
and daughter.

Miss Davies, of Parsons, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daniels, of South
Main avenue.

Miss Clara Tracey, of Towanda, is the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Sherer, of Madi
son avenne.

William Hauler and daughters bave re
turned from a trip among the New York
state lakes.

Mr. Daisy Williams, of Bloomsbnrg. is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hodgson, of
Vine street.

Hon. John R. Farr and family will re-

turn from their summer home at Elmhurst
nnit week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tretze. of Snnth
Sumner avenue, spent last week in New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burke, of Wayne
avenue, called on Hawley friends during
the week.

Rev. a E. Robinson, D. D., pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, has ra
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turned from Block Island, where he spent
hit vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Street er. have re
turned from two weeks' visit to Lake
Winoia. i

Professor C. W. Cook, of Detroit. Mich..
has been added to the faculty of Word's
college.

Miss Lizzie Jones snant last week In
Carbondule as the guet of Mist Sadie
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Storra have returned
home after a delightful solunrn at Blocs:
Island.

Miss May O'Boyle. of this city, was the
guest of Carbondale friends during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hand have returned
to this oity after a trip to the White moun-
tains.

Miss Edna Bailev. of Cnrbondals. was
the guest of Scranton friends durlun the
week.

Mrs. Roear Reynolds, of the West Side.
viiting her daughter at Binguanitou,

Mrs. Merritt Gardner and Mrs. Josenh
Seward, of Green Ridge, aro at Luke Wi--
UUItt.

Miss Gould, of Kenaca Fulls. N. Y.. is
the guest of Alisi Blair, of Jefferson uvo-nu- e.

Among the Wllltea-Barrean- s who visited
Scranton Thursday was 'Squire Dououue.

Miss Hattia Taylor, of the recorder's
office, is spending her vacation at Moscow.

P. W. Costello. of the city engineer's
office Was in Now York during the week.

Mr. and .Vrs. M. J. Burke, of Park Place,
have returned from a trip to the seaside.

Mm. Michael Corby, of Silox street, is
visiting friends in Moscow tbis week.

P. P. Jordan returned Wednesday from
week's recreation at Atlantio City.
Mrs. Van Loon, of this city, is the guest

or airs. u. u. Caryl, ol f orest city.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall, of Carbon

dale, spent Wednesday In tms city.
W. 8. Millar has returned to the city

after enjoying a week's vacation.
Miss Gertrude Kennedy spent last week

with menus in uradtord county.
Miss Anna Roche and Miss Agues Crossin

spent last week at Lauo Ariel.
Mrs. John T. Perry and daughter Mary,

are visiting kltmra friend.
Theodore Connell paid n busiue-- s visit to

JNew York during tne week".

J. F. McCnwley. of Third street, spent
the week at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whyte spent the
week at Lake Ariel.

Judge R. W. Arcbbald was in Moutrose
during the week.

Anthony Lundy, of the Valley house, is
at Atlautic City.

Fred tsmith spent Wednesday with For
est City friends.

Robert T. Gould baa returned from a visit
to Ocean Grove.

John Kubbacb, of Honosdale, was In the
city Thursday.

Miss Minnie D. Norris is visiting frionds
in Kansas.

E. Moses spent yesterday in New York
city.

Dr. S. L. Underwood Is lu New York
city.

GOSSIP OF THE STAGE.

Sousa has composed over forty
marches.

A Chinese theatrical company is
toorlnir France.

Eueene xsaye, tne iiclgian violin
virtuoso. Is coming to America on a
concert tour.

Victorv Bateman. Annie Barclay and
Lottie Williams ure this season with
"Marlmr T. crhts."

Aim now it's rumorea mat Ionian
Russell and Peruzini may kiss aud
make ud! How nice!

Dan Huuy win appear in two new
davs this season. They are ''Auld
Lang Syne" and "The Social Liou."

AuirustinDaiy, once a newspaiicrre
norler. has lust observed tho quarter- -

centennial of his graduation into the
theatrical business.

Henrv Guv Carleton's new comedy,
"Lem Kettle." in which Tim Murphy
will star, will have its initial perlorni
ance at Holvoke. Mass., on kept, 8,

Herbert Becrbolnn 1 ree's American
repertoire will consist of "The Bid

lira 11 1 r II ISALamp," "ine jjuiihu monger, --a
Buuch of VioletH," "Hamlet" and
"Merry Wives of Windsor."

One of the features of "Dr. Syntax,"
which De Wolf Hopper will produce
this Beacon, is a genuine lox Hunt.
The fox will run acrows the sttiire. fol
lowed by a pack of hounds in full cry.

Richard Mansfield will open Ids sea-

son at the Herald Hquare theater, New
York. Sent. 18. lu "Jaiihct, in bearcu
of a Father," a dramatization of Cap
tain Marryatt's novel by l.rut'st Lacy,
of Philadelphia.

Mine, uneawiii arrive in JNew urn
about Sept. 2. The company will be
rehearsed iu JNew York for a week
pri0r to Rhea's arrival und will then
proceeu 10 riaiiinx ior nnai reueus.
the tour opeus in Halifax Sept. 10.

Robert Manlell, who will he man
aged by Augustus Pitou, begins his
next starring tour Sept. 3, in Sulcm,
Mass. His repertory at the commence-
ment of the season will Include "Moil- -

barn," "The Corsii-a- Brothers,"
Othello," iianiiei" ana

siua."
Rose Coghlan has started the re

hearsal of "The Woman in White,"
the play in which she will ho seen this
season. The play is dramatization of
Wilkie Collins' novel by C. de Grimm.
Miss Coghlan will play the dual role
of Laurie Furlie aud Anne Ciillicrick.

Tulia Marlowe will open a new i hea
ter at Port Huron today. On Mondav
she will ouen the new High Street
theater in Columbus, loiiowing witn
the new Grand opera house in Ilayton
on Thursday and Friday and the Ma
sonic Temple theater in ort Wayne
on Saturday. Miss Marlowe will go
as fur as Duluth, Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

WHICH PAID tV.Sl?

The editor sat In his easy clinir.
An ominous frown on bin face,

For the foreman bad rout some copy back
On accoun t of waut of a pace.

Those articles so good and bright
On the questions ol the day

Had been orushed out to give full room
To a dry goods ad display.

The editor fumed in a fretful mood,
"AUs, for the owner's taetel

A paper that might be a public boon
U rapidly going to waste 1

The literature that the people want,
The news tbiit would mnue them glad,

Is sacrificed to accommodate
A vulgar dry goods ad 1"

The editor carried his point next day
The proprietor acquiesced,

And agreed that regular literature
Would please the public best.

The man of letters was full of glee,
The business manaser frowned.

And grimly said there wonld be change
Before a year went ronua.

4

The brilliant editor wrote on
And filled, from morn till night.

His columns with stuff from his gifted pen,
For he loved so much to write.

But the business end of the Morning Star
Soon dwindled from Dad to worse,

And the owner quickly began to feel
An attenuated purse I

The editor sat in his easy chair
On auother eventful day,

An ominona frown on his face again,
For be hadn't reoeived his pay I

The office safe wai empty nuw,
And the bankrupt owner sad.

And even the editor algbed in vain
For a bis fat dry ad.

FrinUr' Jnk.

ITH 1 WHEELMEN

Short Subjects of Merest to Enthusiasts Over

the Silent Steed,
,

CYCLERS TO GO INTO POLITICS

President Luscomb Urges Them to
Take an Active Part in the Forth-

coming Elections, with a View to

Promoting the Cause of Better
Roads Other Paragraphs of Live

Interest to All Admirers of the
Wheel.

lor the yaturdau Tribune.

Announcement is innde that the
Leairue of American Wheelmen has
decided to take an active part in poli
tics in the near future. Preiuent Lius- -
comb has examined the situation and
In view of the fact that the number of
wheelmen is daily increasing, the de-

mand for improved roads Is more urg-
ent. The following communication
has been sent to the chief consuls of
the Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Con-

necticut. Maryland. Missouri, Illinois
and Ohio divisions: "The executive
committee of the League of American
Wheelmen will shortly take measures
for an active campaign for highway
improvement and general state laws
preventing villages and cities irqm en
acting special ordinances restricting
the rights or wheelmen. As sucn leg-
islation much be secured in the states,
I write to ask if vour division will co
operate with the natioual executive
committee in the prosecution of this
work. If so. will you advise me as
soou as possible whether your legisla
ture meetft this year and when you
elect senators and assemblymen? Also,
in which direction you deem such
work most iudicious. I am desirous
that the league take such active part
in the comiug fall campaign as will
convince representatives in the legis-
latures that wheelmen are sufficiently
organized and in such strength as to
command attention to their reasouauie
demands from those who make our
laws." The scheme of Mr. Luscomb
is approved and will be acted upon at
once bv all the chief consuls. Tne exe
cutive committee of the league will
also consider the president's circulur
at its next meeting.

II II II

Home good hints as to the proper ex
ertice for those who wish to learn to
the best advautago are contained in a
recent interview with Champion Ar
thur Zimmerman. i In this Zimmy
suvs: "Those who rule the wheel for
health, as well as those who ride it for
speed, will do well to devote a lew
minutes a day, in the morning and
evening preferably, to the use ol in
diau clubs and dumb bells. These
should be used iu the most free and
swinging action, aud in addition there
should be a certain amount' of brisk
walking done, after a ride. This is to
set the inactive muscles to working
For those who wihli to develop speed
and enter for racing, .there are many
pil falls to be avoided. The nrst great
essential is not to attempt to diet in
auv way. Eat what you feel Inclined
to. but avoid much pie. pastry and
milk diets, und eat your nil of good
meat and vegetables slowly, mastl
eating well. Tho ue of tobacco
should be as limited as possl
hie. The only other items are work,
work and again work. Jump out of
the bed In the morning, take a cold
bath, use the clubs aud bells for ten or
fifteen minutes and eat a couple of
crackers lust to stay the stomach, tnen
get out of tho house and walk a mile or
ho, nnisinng witn a slow aog trot run
iust fast euough not to drag, until
tired, or the wind gives out, but under
no circumstances continued to cover a
set dixinnce to the distress of the run
ner. Then ease oil and wain quietly
home, so as to run no chance of takini;
cold, while eating a hearty breakfast
excrcii-- e has prepared the stomach for,

Take a light hut substantial luncli and
wait until tiie evening bafore again
exercisipg. This may be beiore or
after meals Riding should never be
indulged in immediately after a hearty
meal. Get out on tho 'hike," see that
it is all right, mount und start to ride
slowly, getting the pedalling automat
iciilly correct. Then increase to a good
linrd. level pace, according to me road
and continue this, if possible, for at
least two miles, increasing the distance
us tho condition improves. Never
spurt at ihe end nor in any way dis
tress yourself, uo tins every day
without a miss, rain or shine, and t ho
result will be appureut In a very few
days."

0 II II

Naturally much of the talk nowadays
is of Zimmerman. Here are two
stories, culled at random: Zimmerman
was the recipient recently of a prize
which was not mentioned in tne pro
gramme. At the termination of a race
which he won easily, and wniie on the
way to his dressing room, a young
lailv, Mile. Joiinne Virgile, tluew he
nruis around his neck und gave him a
hearty smack. The champion was
naturally startled for a moment, but
soon retrained Ills uftial
while the spectators applauded vigor
ou.ily. Two Freu.-- editors recently
fought u duel over "Him." it appears
that one or them made the assertion
that the champion was a secoud-clas- s

man, and the other took tip cudgels in
the "Skceter's" behalf, with the result
that a challenge was sent and accepted
In the duel which followed the defend
er or Zimmerman ran ins sword
through his opponent's arm, and the
Jerteyinan is still anrst-cia- ss man, for,
according to the I'rencli way or decid
ingsuch matters, If the other fellow
had won, tlte pride of Anbury Park
would have been proven to be a "dub,

ii n n

If caught In the rain and soaked
snv nn nut luirlt v. do not nton riilinur
until you reach home or shelter, w here
you can take your clothes oil. Colds
are never caught by continuous move-
ment in wet clothes, but only by sit
ting or standing around lu
them. Get them off, put your feet Into
hot water If possible, rub the entire
body, and feet especially,with whisky,
Then put on dry clotues, or, n at i

road houne, roll in between the blank
ets until the clothes are thoroughly
ailed.

II II II

The New York Sun is not sure that
the long-distau- racing fever is to be
commended. "Any wheelman of
good physical do era and a fairly gooi
road can." It tbinks."cover a huudred
miles in one day. A girl
of this neighborhood, we are sorry to
say, bus receutly accomplished the
Teat, ilut to keep up this pace every
day for a week aud a half on indiffer
ent country roads shows exceptional
powers of endurance. The legs, heart
aud lungs that can stand such a strain
are entitled to much respect. But we
are afraid they would not many times
submit to the lmnosltlon without an
eftectlve protest. If most bicycle tour
ists cannot cross the continent in

month, or make phenomenal bursts of
speed, they have their compensations.
Surely no conveyance lends itself more
gracefully to varying mooaa ana in-
clinations. If a well-shade- d stone
wall on a breezy hilltop invites
the traveler to light bis pipe and
rest aud dream awhile, the wheel is
ever ready to stop turning. We would
not relinquish tne privilege or linger-
ing by the brooksldeaof the High-
lands or on the hilltops where the Mo-

hawk may be seen stretching for miles
away, for all the honors won by rac-
ers. The advantage of the wheel is
that it will go while we enjoy it. and
stop when we are tired; and that is the
way to get pleasure and benefit from a
bicycle tour. The man who bends ev
ery eflbit to the sole purpose of making
nigniy eltectlve piston rods or bis legs,
misses all the fun of bicycling, except
the sense of motion. The women
wheelers, on the whole,are the most
sensible, for they are not continually
forcing the pace, which is the beset-
ting sin of most of their male rela-
tions. On a well-plann- bicy-
cle route the halting place for the

Ight may usually be fixed for
some point that is worth seeing.
The wheelman who jogs comfortably
along over forty or fifty miles of road
in a day lias some energy leit to de-

vote, for instance, to the beautiful
gorge of the Genesee at Rochester, or
the famous limestone formation at
Trenton Falls. He also has time to ex-

press some vigorous opinions on the
subject of roads to the Intelligent farm-
ers he meets, aud his remarks will be
cogent and convincing particularly if
lie Mas just struggled through two
miles of sand without a sidepath. At
the end of a day's run. It is better to
still retain some interest in human af
fairs, than merely to wish for oblivious
slumber at the nearest hotel. Our ad
vice to bicycle tourists Is to travel
neither too fast nor too far in a day, to
conrlde their luggage to the express
companies if they must curry more
than a few pounds weight, and to keep
their eyesvand minds open to every
novel and pleasing aspect or nature.
With fair conditions of travel they will
then see the country and eujoy it as
tuey never have done beiore. aud will
be glad that they live in the age that
Invented this wonderful source of
amusement and recreation."

II II II

The latest Bcheme is that of a Chi
cago turfman named Walsh to build
in liostou, Chicago and some large
city midway between the two, trot
ting tracks which will be eucircled by
a bicvele track. The anhemn is not
novel by any means, though It is curi
ous to note that the uotion is putting
it into practical operatiou springs, not
irom one wno is interested in wheels,
but irom one wno is interested in
horses. Mr. Walsh sees an opportun
ity of making money in the establish
ment of such tracks by charging the
wheelmen a fee for training thereon.
which would go to the support of their
particular trucK.

II II II

Minor Wheel Whirrs:
The duty on Imported wheels is re

duced by the new tariff from 45 to 35
per cent.

The promoters of a twenty-fou- r hour
race in Australia lost ?1,7G0 by the ex
periment,

lmuierman has not appeared at a
race meet either in franco or England
without breaking a record of some
kind.

Wooden rims are generally supposed
to be an American invention, but are
now claimed to be the idea or a French
man.

A bicycle ordinance recently adopted
tne city council or vvatertown.

Y., provides that lanterns shall be
lighted "forty-fiv- e minutes after sun
down."

James Michael, the
Welsh long distance record breaker,
may visit tne united btates shortly.
He holds ail the Ingush records from
forty miles up to lUu.

Titus has captured more handicap
events thau any other class B man.
He returns to Syracuse in September,
where he will take a hack at Melntjes'
long distance track records.

The recent League of American
Wheelmen meet at Denver was na
tiotial iu name only, the visitors, with
but few exceptions, coming from states
west of the Mississippi river.

Racing tires are in too many in
stances being sacrificed in weight for
lightness and resiliency. Punctures
followed by lulls and other narrow es
capes have been unpleasantly frequent
or late.

The latest is a "revolver cycle han
die." It is to all appearances an ordi
nary handle which will tit the bar of
any machine, but It can be quickly
withdrawn ana is at once ready ror
use.

Some cities, In making laws for cv--
cnsis seem to imngiue, says a contem
porary, they have room on their wheel
for a lull brass band and wonder why
they do not carry one to warn pedes
tria'us.

George Taylor has made another
change in his mount, the fourth this
season. He has given up the Victor
and is now riding an Orient. Leeming
is wim mm as iratuer, uut neither one
Is drawing a salary.

Krookivn is the nrst city in the
United Slates to recognize wheelmen
iu tho matter or specially
roadwnys.the road to Coney Island, Ave
aud one-ha- ir units long, having been
built with that purpose in view.

uovernor lower, of JNew York,
states that lie has appointed all wheel
men in the Empire state as his special
aids to watch paihniaster and high
way commissioners, and report any do
linqiieiicy iu the working out of the
hie h way tax.

Cycling Life says: "Taxis and C,
M. Murphy are bitter enemies. The
former declares that several times
Murphy has been the cause of his being
injured on the truck. At the Ripon
(Wis.) meet Murphy cut across fcatiger
in the three mile race, and was pro-
tested by Taxis. Murphy ' denied
Taxis' right to protest, but the ollicials
refused to listen to him."

A bicycle ordinance has been passed
in Trenton limiting the speed to eight
miles an hour between city blocks aud
four miles an hour at street intersec
tions. Bells which may be heard at
distance of thirty feet are also required,
The nenalty for violation of this law is
allntjof $10. There Is a clause in the
ordinance which makes exceptions in
case of racing, when the chief of police
is authorized to grant special permits
allowing luster riding.

Two L ni Fayd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., waa told by her doctors she bad Coo- -
snoiption and taat there waa no hope for
her, bat two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she say
It saved her life. Mr. Thus. Eggers, 139
Florida St., ran rranolsoo, sotTeroU Irom
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption.
tried without result everything else then
nought one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and in two weeks waa oured. He
is naturally thankful. It la such results
of which these are examples, that prove
tne wonaerrui eruoacy or tms tneaicine in
Conuhs and .Colds. Free trial! bottles at
Matthews Bros,, Drag store. Begalar slse
Ko. aad U

iVEIHIS OF

OUR MUSICIANS

orecast of Soma tt the High Class ttenb
or Ibe Coming Winter.

HE CHOIR VACATIONS ARE OYER

Regular Musical Service Will Be

Given at the Various City Churches.
Madame Blauvelt Will Again Visit
Scranton Contemplated Enter-
prises of Professional and Amateur
Character Brief Points Concerning
Well Known Local Artists.

Mme. RlftUVeH. will nnnonr of tha
Frothingham theater on Oct 15, at
a oeneiit given for St. Luke's free
kindergarten, under direction of Mra.
Oakford. The local vocalists who will
assist at the entertainment are Miss
n.ua marie Dreager, solo contralto and
Mr. Alfred Wooler. tenor, of Kim Purir
The entertainment will be one of the
most elaborate ever given at the
Frothingham and will be a society
event in many respects. The staire
will be draped especially for the occa-
sion and will contain an elegaut draw-
ing room setting. The ereater portion
of the audience will appear in full
dress and the occasion will be one of
brilliancy. Mme. Blauvelt is too well
known to Scranton audiences to need
other introduction thau the announce'
ment of the date of her appearance.
The fact that she will appear is suffi
cient assurance that the entertainment
will be of a high class.

Application blanks for those who
wish to join Mr. Lindsay's chorus
may be lound at roweil's. As Mr.
Lindsay's recommendations are of a
high order ho will undoubtedly re
ceive tne nearty support or all Hcran
ton musicians and will probably bave
no difficulty in organizing a large
cnorus. une oenents or chorus sing-
ing are many even to the vocalist who
sings for amusement only, and the
general health of people subject to
pulmonary complaints Is invariably
improved hv chorus practice that is in- -
dulged in with moderation under di
rection of competent instructors.

II II II

The music committee at the First
Presbyterian church is still undecided
in the matter of selecting an organist
to fill the position held so many years
bv Miss Stella Sevmour. Xumrona
applications have "been received and
the excellence of the talent offered
makes the selection the more difficult
It is probable, however that an organ
1st will be engaged permanently dur
ing me present month.

II II II

Organist George Carter has recently
received overtures from the managers
of Padere wskl who desire to bring the
great artist to scranton under Mr,
Carter's management As Paderewskl
usually receives from $1,500 to f2,000
ror an evening's entertainment it is
doubtful lr any scranton musician will
be induced to assume.......the responsibility

m -
oi an appearance in this city.

The regular choir at Penn Avenue
Baptist church will be on dutv again
tomorrow,all members having returned
from their summer vacations. The
music will be rendered by Mrs. Lizzie
Hughes urundage, soprano: Miss Mar
garet Jones, contralto: David Stevens,
tenor; Miss Florence Richmond, or
ganist, and John T. Walkins, baritone
and director.

ii ii n

Tho xsie lrnii(vn mnatnal Hiranfm
Tallie Morgan, has again been engaged
to furnish a musical column weekly for
tne scranton rrutn. me music de
partment of the Truth under Mr. Mor
gan's direction will prove one of the
most interesting and widely read feat
ures of our excellent contemporary.

II II

W. D. Evans, tenor, of Carbondale.
and Will Watkius, basso, of Peckvillo.
were m the city last evening rebears-in-g

with the chorus that Is to compete
at the Laurel mil park music festival
on September 0 and 7.

il II II

Llewellyn Jones will preside at the
organ of the Simpson M. E. church

and upon the 8th instant
II II II

The Personal Gamut:
Organist George Carter expects to

present some or the Dudley Buck
choruses during the comiug winter.

Mme. Blauvelt has been engaged to
sing with Thomas' orchestra at the
opening of the Philharmonic concerts
in Chicago on uoi. zo.

Kafacl Joseny, tne iamous piano
virtuoso, will probably go to Europe
this month w pay a nyiug visit, to
Buda-Pest- h. His trip is purely for
pleasure, as he will not play while
abroad.

The members of the Elm Park
church auartette choir have returned
from their summer vacation and win
sing at service tomorrow. The choir
Is at present composed ot Mrs.U'Jtsrien
soprano; Miss Dreager, contralto; Mr.
Thomas, basso, ana Mr. vvooier, tenor,

Francis Wilson and his company
will open their sixth annual Beasou on
Monday, sept, iu, at Abbey's theater.
New YorK, in a new opera, "The
Devil's Deputy," the libretto of which
Is by J. Cheever Goodwin and the
music by E. Jukobowski, the com'
poser ol "Jiirmiuie."

Syspspsla and Indigestion
In their worst forms are cured by the

use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated and
run down, or if you need tonie to regain
flesh and lost appetite, strength and vigor,
take P. P. P.. aud you will be strong and
healthy, tor shattered constitutions and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Priokly Ash, PoJte
Boot and Potassium) is the king of all
medicine. P. P. P. Is the greatest blood
purifier in the world. For sale by all
dmggisle.

Da. Wood's Norwv Pine Syrup carts
coughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, bsrnue It combines the lung-heali-

quality ot the pine tree witb other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers on
a guarantee of satisfaction.

MT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

Ccelof tha beet quality tr domeatlo ascend
ef all elaea, delivered la any part ol the eitj
at lowest prioe.

Orders (aft at my offloe,

Na n, ivyoMiNo avknvb,
ftear roem, first floor, Third National Bank,
ear seat by mall er telephone to the mine, yriU
teeeive prompt nneniion.

Bpeclal contracts will be made for
M delivery ot Buckwheat Coal

WU. T. SMITH.

My wife has been troubled for tmti iitacrusts and scales on her bead and eyebrows.Ater seeming to lie dormant for years In hersystem, It broke out again in all its fury. Hrfbaircame out in big patches, her eyebrows all
ii vu,uiu mam pioaauieu m puiaoio condition.We tried almost eTenrtblnr. nut mhm nntim,ri

to get worse. Then we tried one ot our best
physicians, but all to no purpose. Finally she
believed that the CcTicuai Rimidiks would
cure her. After using nlue boxes of Cotioora,
about a doien cakes of Ctmcuiu Boat, and
four bottles of Cuticdka Risolvkxt, sbt was
entirely cured. Her hair came on again, and

y she has as fine a head of black curlv hair
and as smooth skin as any lady in AUen'towa.
(See portrait.) Her eyebrows are heavier than
they ever were, her scalp Is free from dandruil.
and her health is excellent.

FREEMAN BTOEKER,
220 Court Utreet, Allen town, Pa,

The cures daily made by Coticcba Rtst aoits
astonish physicians, druggists, and those who
have lost faith and hope. Mo statement Is made
regarding tuera not Justified by tbe strongest
evidence. They are the most speedy, econom
ical, and Infallible skin enraa. blood nurlflan.
and humor remedies of modern times.

Bold everywhere. Price. ftnTTrrrai. Soa. Rmw
15c.; ItnoLviNT,l. Portia Daua axo Chbk.
voHr., noie rrops., Boston.

uow to Cure uun Diseases," mailed free.

Skin and Bealp purified and beautified
by Coticvju Boif. Absolutely pure.

WEAK PAINFUL BACKS '

Sidney and Uterine Pains and Weak,
nawes relieved la one minute by the
Gatlcnrs Aatl-Pal- Plaster, the
only Instantaneous g plaster

Re?ised Official Programme
OF THE GREAT

MUSIC IL t FESTIVAL

AT

laurel Hill Park

Sept 6 and 7, 1894.

1. Mendelssohn's "Hunting Song," for
choirs not to exceed 120 la number.
Published bv Ditaon taM

S. "UlorU" (Uozart). for Cathollo Church
Cnolrs, not to exceed 60 in number
and not less tban 23 in number 20Q

a "Zanipa Overture," by Herold, for
uraas and reed bands, net to exceed so
Pieces 809

. "Star Spangled Banner," tor public
school choirs not to exceed to In num-
ber. No scholar over It years of age
to participate In this oontest, and the
leaders or conductors of the various
choruses must be teachers or scholars
ot tbe various schools the contesting
choirs represent 7

And a Gold Modal to tbe leader.
. "The Martyrs of the Arena, " for male .

parties not to exceed 40 and not leas ,
- than 25 in number, with quartet 14

i. "Woldmorgon," a German gloe, by
Korbler, for German parties not less
than 16 and not over 25 in number..., 104

'. "Ibe Bridal of the Birds" and "My
True Love Hath My Heart," both se-
lections published by Novella For
female parties not to exceed SO In num-
ber and not leaa than 40 100

8. Double Quartet, "Tbe Sea Hath It
rearis, soprano, Alio, xenor ana
Bess. Plnsuttl. Published by Novella, 40

quartet, "Madeline." by I RoeckeL
Ditaon ft Co.. publishers 0

10 . Duet, "Tbe Two Bards (Y Ddau Awen- -

Sdd), by Parson Price U
"Tbe Promised Land," by

faut Kodney, in it Vlat. Mooiy, pub-
lisher. New York :. .. 12

12. Contralto. "Guard My Beloved One,"
by Angelo Mecberoni. Boozy to ,
iww lorn m

13. Baritone, "Toreador," by Blzott. Dit
aon m uo., puDiisuers u a

14. Tenor, "Orpheus and His Lute," In B
F.at, by Bir Arthur Kulllvaa. Shaw
Philadelphia, publisher II

15. Cornet Solo, 'The Secret," by Hazel.. U
lft. "The Wanderer," by Schubert, baas

solo from 50 standard son s, for bass
voice, by the John Church Co 1J

17. English oration on "Daniel Webster. "
Time, fifteen minutes i

18. Welsh Recitation, "Caraotacus' Solil-
oquy." by Mr. John H. Powell, Scran-
ton. Mr. Powell will alaa aet as adju-dicat-

en this collection , 9
19. A Special ITlie of S10O, and gold

medal to leader, is to be awarded for
the beat rendition ot "Hallelujah
Chorus, " by braas and reed bands,num-berin- g

not less than It and not ever
ii pieces. Carl Fischer arrangement.

CONDITIONS.

1. That the adjudicators are authorised to
divide prizes where merit be equal, and to
withhold prizes where merit be lnsa fflcient.

2. That the committee ahall have Dower to
nominate other adiudicatora lnatead of
who may be incapacitated by illness or oth
uniorseen causes.

3. roteste concerning any decision er
competition, shall not be made at any ol
sessions of the festival, but shall be I
warded In writing to the secretary at the
the allured cauaa arlaea. I

4. should only ONE choir or band ante
N oe. 1.2,3 and 4, the competition shaU
withdrawn, in tne cnorai competitions.
tbe male and female competitions tne a
naniment ahall be limited to the Dli

American organ, er both. Choirs and
may provide their own accompanists.

o. ine aounie quartette, me
duet, and ma e and m male solos ai

net slo will use the plane forte on
. Should any choir alng out of

nrlie will be awarded to the choir'
moat Intelligent rendu ion. This rule
nnlv tt th nMf phnr&l Mlecttoa.

7. cnolrs and competitors ivowu eeu iu.w
must fend their names tope secre-

tory on or before August 20, 1894.

. If neoeesary.comeetltore will be expected
to attend preliminary contests.

. The committne reserves the right, should
circumstances make H necessary, to hold
aalnor contests la any hall that can be secured
for such purpose.

10. The festival will be held en the days
advertised, but in ease the work will be more
than can be accomplished on these days1
sessions to terminate the work will be held
on Saturday, SepU 1884. ,

THE FROTHINGHAM
Special Labor Day Attraction

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER '

SHAFT HO. 2 la( Acts.
Werk

By FRANK L. BIXBEE.
A thrllUni. descrlntlve ldvl of every day

life by everv-da- y people.
Thoroughly excitable in mechanical situa

tions.
THE ELECTRIC WORKSHOP SCENIC is

today the greatest and moat complete elec
trical display ever seen on any state.

The cast is superb in character parts. Among
the artists are MIHS MARION ELMORE and ,

MR. FRANK LOOSES, well known In this
city.

The usual prices of this Theater. Bests can
be procured commencing Friday t a.m. '

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TUE8DAY, SEPT. 4

welfth Annual Tour and Annual Visit te
This City of the Popular

GDS HILL'S NOVELTIES

Presenting all of the latest Vaudeville an
Burlesque Feature by a company of

artists of unusual merit
Boyle and Graham, Drrdan and Mitchell,
Qua Hill Montague and Weat,
kxtfllle Wellington, Wills aad Halpln,
Nelson and Milledge, Hacker and Leeter,

And others will oontrlbuto to the evening's
enjoyment.

A performance of unusual merit
An evening ef good, solid fua.

' Bale ef seats opens Saturday at t am. at the,
box offloe.


